
II. THE COMMODITY 

ASA 

SPECTACLE 

For it is only as the universal 
category of total social being that 
the commodity can be understood 
in its au then tic essence. It is onlv 
in this context tha t reification which 
arises from the commoditv relation 
acquires a decisive meaning, as much 
for the objective evolution of so
ciety as for the attitude of men 
towards it, for the submission of 
their consciousness to the forms in 
which this reification is expressed. 
. .. This submission also grows be
cause of the fact that the more the 
rationalization and mechanization 
of the work process increases, the 

more the activity of the worker 
loses its character as activity and 
becomes a contemplat ive a ttitude. 

Lukacs 
H istory and Class Con sciousness. 
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In the essentia l  movement of the spectac le, wh ich consists of tak i ng 
up  with in  itse lf  a l l  that existed i n  human activ ity in a fluid state, i n  
order to  possess i t  i n  a coagul ated state, as things wh i ch h ave become 
the exc lusive va l ue by their  formulation in 'negative of l ived value, we 
recogn ize our old enemy, the commodity, who knows so wel l how to 
seem at f i rst g lance something trivia l and obvious, wh i le on the con
trary it is so complex and so fu l l  of metaphysical subtleties. 
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This is the pr inciple of commodity fet ish ism, the dom ination of 
society by " i ntangible as wel l as tangible things," which reaches its 
absolute fulf i l lment in  the spectacle, where the tangible wor ld  is re
p laced by a select ion of i mages which exist above it ,  and wh ich at the 
same t ime are recogni zed as the tangible par excellence. 
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The wor ld at once present and absent wh ich the spectacle makes 
visible is the wor ld of the commodity dom i nating a l l  that is l ived. And 
the wor l d  of  the commodity is thus shown as it is, because its move
ment is identical to the estrangement of men among themselves and 
vis-a-vis their globa l product. 
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The loss of qual ity so evident at al l levels of spectacular language, 



of the objects it praises and the behavior it regulates, merely translates 
the fundamental traits of the real production which brushes real ity 
aside:  the commodity-form is through and through equal to itself, the 
category of the quantitative. I t  is the quantitative which the com
modity-form develops, and it can only develop within the quantitative. 
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This' development wh ich excl udes the qual itative is, as development, 
itself subject to a passage into the qual itative: the spectacle signifies 
that it has crossed the threshold of its own abundance; this is as yet 
true only local ly at some points, but is already true on the u niversal 
scale which is the original context of the commodity, a context wi;;.;ii 
its practical movement, encompassing the Earth as a world market, :, ' 
ver ified. 
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The development of productive forces has been the real �'-lcon!:id�u;i 
h istory which bu i lt and mod ified the conditions of existence of hum::.n 
groups as conditions of survival ,  and extended these conditions- :ncc 

economic basis of a l l  their enterprises. Within a natural economy, the 
commodity sector represented a surplus of survival .  The production of 
commodities, which impl ies the exchange of varied prod ucts am,--_ ";' 
independent producers, could for a long time remain craffproductinn 
contained with in a marginal economic function where its q uantitative 
truth was sti l l  masked. However, when commodity production met

the social cond itions of large scale commerce and of the accumulation 
of capitals, it seized the total domination of the economy. The cillir� 
economy then became what the commodity had shown itself to be dur
ing the course of this conquest: a process of quantitative development. 
This incessant deployment of economic power in the form of the com
modity, which transformed human labor into commodity-labor, into 
wage-labor, cummulatively led to an abundance in which the pri mary 
question of survival is u ndoubted ly resolved, but in such a way that it 
is constantly rediscovered; it is posed over again each t ime at a h i gher 
level. Economic growth frees societies from the natural pressure which 
demanded their d irect struggle for surviva l, but at that point it is from 
their l iberator that they are not l iberated. The independence of the 
com modity was extended to the entire economy over wh ich it ru les. 
The economy transforms the world, but transforms it only into a world 
of economy. The pseudo-nature within which h u man labor is a l ienated 
demands that it be served ad infinitum, and this service, being judged 
and absolved only by itself, in fact acquires the total ity of social ly 
permissible efforts and projects as its servants. The abundance of com-



modities, that i s, the commodity relation, can be no more than aug
mented surviva l .  
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The domination of the commodity was at first exerted over the 
economy in  an obscure manner; the economy itse lf ,  the material  basis 
of social l i fe, remained u nperceived and not understood, l ike the fa
m i l iar wh ich rema ins u nknown. In a society where the concrete com
modity is rare or unusual ,  it is the apparent dominat ion of money 
which presents itself as an emissary armed with fu l l  powers which 
speaks in  the name of an unknown force. With the indu stria l revo lu
tion , the division of labor in  manufactures, and mass production for 
the world market,  the commodity appears in fact as a power wh ich 
comes rea l l y  to occupy socia l  life. It is then that pol itical economy 
takes shape, as the dominant science and as the science of domination. 
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The spectacle  is the moment when the com modity has atta ined the 
total occupation of social  l ife. The relation to the commodity is not 
on ly  visible, but one no longer sees anyth i ng but it: the  world one sees 
is its wor ld. Modern economic production extends its dictatorship  ex
tensively and intensively. I n  the least industria l ized p laces, its domina-



t ion  i s  a l ready present with a few star commodities and as imperia l i st 
dom i nation by zones which a re ahead i n  the development of produc
t iv ity. In these advanced zones, socia l  space is invaded by a continuous 
superimposit ion of geo logica l layers of commodities. At this point in  
the  "second i ndustr ia l  revolut ion," a l ienated con su mption becomes for 
the masses a supplementary duty to a l i enated production. It is all the 
sold labor of a society which globa l ly  becomes the total commodity for 
which the cycle must be cont inued. For th is  to be done, it is necessary 
for th is  tota l commodity to return as a fragment to the fragmented indi
v idua l ,  abso lutely separated from the product ive forces operat ing as an 
ensemble. Thus it  i s  here that the specia l i zed science of domination 
must in turn specia l ize: i t  fragments itse lf  into sociology, psycho
technics, cybernet ics, semio logy, etc. , watch ing over t he se l f-regu lation 
of a l l  the level s  of the process. 
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Whereas i n  the pri m it ive phase of capita l i st accumu lat ion,  "po l itical 
economy sees in the proletarian only the worker," who must receive the 
m i n imum i ndispensable for the conservation of his labor power without 
ever considering h i m  "in his le isu re, in h i s  human ity," this posit ion of 
the ideas of the dom i nant c lass is  reversed as soon as the degree of abun
dance atta i ned in  the production of commodities demands a surp lus  of 
col laboration from the worker. Th is  worker suddenly washed of the 
tota l scorn wh ich i s  c lear ly shown to h i m  by a l l  the moda l it ies  of organ
izat ion and surve i l lance of production, f inds h imse l f  each day, outside 
of production,  seeming ly treated as a grown u p, w ith a zea lous pol i te
ness under the mask of a con su mer. Then the humanism of the com
modity takes charge of the "Ieisure and human ity" of the worker, sim
ply because pol it ical economy can and must now dom i nate these 
spheres as political economy. Thus the "perfected den ia l  of man" has 
taken charge of the tota l ity of hu man ex istence. 
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The spectacle is a permanent opium war whose a im is to make ac
ceptable the identification of goods with commod ities, and of satisfac
tion with survival augmenting accord ing to its own laws. But if con
su mable survival is something wh ich must a lways increase, th is is be
cause it never ceases to contain privation. I f  there is noth ing beyond 
augmented survival ,  no point where it might stop its growth, this is be
cause it is not beyond privation, but is privation become enriched. 
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With automation, which is both the most advanc.ed sector of modern 
industry and the model where its practice is perfectly su mmed up, the 
world of the commodity must surmount the following contrad iction: 
the technical instrumentation wh ich objectively e l iminates labor must 
at the same time conserve labor as a commodity and as the only source 
of the commodity. I n  order for automation (or any other l ess extreme 
form of increasing the productivity of labor) not to diminish the actual 
social labor necessary for the entire society, new jobs must be created. 
The tertiary sector, services, represents an immense extension of con
tinuous rows of the army of distribution, and a eu logy of present-day 
commodit ies: the tertiary sector is thus a mobil ization of supplemen
tary forces wh ich opportunely encounters the necessity for such an 
organ ization of rear-guard labor in the very artificial ity of the needs 
for such commodities. 
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Excha nge value cou ld origi nate o n l y  as a n  agent of use va lue, but 
its victory by means of its own weapons created the condit ions for 
its autonomous domination. Mobi l i z i ng a l l  h uman use a nd se i z i n g  the 
monopoly of its sat isfaction, exchange va lue has ended u p  by directing 

use. The process of exchange beca m e  identified with a l l  possible  use 
and reduced use to the mercy of exchange. Exchange value is the 
condottiere of use va lLie, which ends u p  carryi ng on the wa r for itse lf. 
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The tendency of use value to fall, this constant of cap ital ist econ
omy, develops a new form of privat ion with i n  augmented su rviva l .  T he 
new pr ivation is not l i berated to any extent fro m the old penury since 
it req u i res the part ic ipation of most men as wage workers i n  the end
less pursuit  of its atta i n ment, and si nce everyone knows he must su b
mit or d ie. The rea l ity of this  black m a i l  l ies in the fact that use i n  its 
most i mpover ished form ( eat ing, i n habit ing)  ex ists only to the extent 
that it is i mprisoned within the i l l usory wealth of augmented surviva l ,  
the rea l  basis for the acceptance of  i l l usion irl general i n  the consu mp
tion of modern co m mod it ies. The rea l  consu mer becomes a consu mer 
of i l lusions. The commod ity is th is factua l l y  real i l lusion, and the 
spectacle is its genera l manifestat ion. 
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Use val ue, which was i m pl ic it ly  contained in exchange value, must 
now be expl icit ly procla imed ,  in the i nverted rea l ity of the spectacle, 
precise ly  because its factua l  rec>l ity is eroded by the overdevel oped 
commodity economy;  and because a pseudo-just ification becomes nec
essary for counterfeit l ife. 
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The spectacle is the other side of money: it  is the general abstract 
equ iva lent of a l l  commodit ies_ But  if money has domi nated society as 
the representation of the centra l eq u iva l ence, namely as the exchange
able property of the various goods whose uses remained incomparable, 



the spectacle i s  its developed modern complement, in wh i ch the totality 
of the commod ity world appears as a whole, as a general equ ivalence 
for what the totality of the society can be and do. The spectacle i s  the 
money which one only looks at, because in the spectacle the totality 
of use is already exchanged for the totality of abstract representation. 
The spectacle i s  not only the servant of pseudo-use, it is already in i t
self the pseudo-use of life. 
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At the moment of economic abundance, the concentrated resu lt of 
social labor becomes v isible and subjugates all reality to appearance, 
wh ich is now its product. Capital is no longer the i nv i sible center 
wh ich d irects the mode of product ion : accu mulat ion spreads it to the 
per iphery i n  the form of tangible objects. The enti re expanse of society 
is its portrait .  

5 1  

The v ictory of the autonomous economy must at the same t ime be 
its defeat. The forces which it has unleashed eli m inate the economic 
necessity which was the i m mutable basi s of earlier societies. When econ
omic necessity is replaced by the necessity for bound less economic  
development, the  sat isfaction of  pr i mary human needs is replaced by un 
un interru pted fabrication of pseudo-need s which are red u ced to the 
si ngle pseudo-need of mainta in ing the reign of the autonomous econ
omy. But the autonomous economy separates itself forever from basic 
need to the extent that it emerges from the social unconscious which 
depended on it without knowing it. "A I I  that i s  conscious is used up. 
That which i s  unconscious remains u nalterable. But  once freed , does it 
not fall to ru ins  in  its turn?" (Freud) 
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When society d iscovers that it depend s on the economy,  the econ
omy, in effect, depend s on it. Th is  subterranean power, which has 
grown to the point of seem ing to be sovereign, has lost its power. That 
wh ich was the economic  it must become the I. The subject can only 
emerge from society, namely from the struggle within it. The subject's 
possible existence hangs on the outcome of the class struggle wh ich 
shows itself to be the product and the producer of the economic  foun
dation of h i story. 
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The consciousness of desire and the desire for con sciou sness are 
identica l l y  the project which ,  in its negative form, seeks the abol it ion 
of classes, that is, the d irect possession by the workers over a l l  the mo
ments of their act ivity. I ts  opposite is the society of the spectacle, 
where the commod ity contemplates itself in a world wh ich it has 
created. 




